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!irve inv ént of thé roceeds -of the'frcédsale, of
th r laids' under thé' Suppries , ft.' Ifh

ANDT Aselect British funds the bond, or shb st

CÂTHOLIC CHRONICLE, desited with Roman banks in nameoftheé G nt,.

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY sirid will betherefore'removed from the .contrl of,

BY THE PROPRETOR, the olege authoritiées an pisóed altegether in the

JoaIrQIEnE;S ''pQwerof the Italian , Govrnment.. It will beeasy

AT N. 195 FORTIFIcATION LANE. hereafter teput. special taxes on these funds, or
-- plunder them by deducting charges for their ad-

TEBMS YEARLY IN AD'VANCE : miistration. Perhaps this is the secret of the re-

To all country Subscribeis, Two Dollars. fusail of the British Foreign Office te acknowiedgé
Te all Subscribers whose papers are delivered byý and -maintain the foreign character of these !Insti.-

carriers, Two Dollars and a half. tutes. The Italian Foreign Minister, who at first
S. M. PETTENGILr & Co., 37 Park Row, and GÈ o. wrote to recognise the British nationality of the

BROvEan & Ce., 41 Park Boy, are aur oniu authcrizéd,BoErtii Agen in ark oaeur oy oi sveral British and Irish colleges in Rome, findlng
Advertising __AgentsnNewYerk.ne opposition from Sir Augustus Paget, proceeded

MO!NTREA£L, FRIDAY, Jan. 28, 1876. to gain a formai declaration from· the Gladstone
-- -_ - Ministry that the colleges should have no protection

ECCLESIASTICAL CAT.NDAR. as British institutes. Consequently, as Italian uin-

JANUAR, 1876. stitutes, they may b plundered at leisure.

Friday, 28-St. 'Marcellus, Pope and Martyr. The reports received from time to time from the
(Jan. 16.) officers in command of her Majesty's ships cruising

Saturday, 29-St. Francis of Sales, Bishop, Con- on the East coast of Africa having given cause for
fesser, and Docter of thé Church.

Sunday, 30-FouR cSUNoAY AFTER EriuiNY. belief that the French flag was being imaproperly

Monday, 31-St. Peter Nolasco, Confessor. used by vessels carrying slaves a representation te

FEBRUAnY, 1876. . that effect was made soeémenthe since to the

Tuesday, 1-St. Ignatius, Bishop and Martyr. French Governnent. An assurance was given that
St. Brdget, Virgin (Patroness of Ireland). every effort would be made to check any such trafflic,à

Wednesday, 3-PuaICATids .FTuE B. b. ut possibly owing to the smalness of the number
Thureday, 3-St. Martine, Virgin and Martyr.- upsilyeigt hésalesotténme

(Tan. 30.) of French war vessels in those waters, it would ap-
pear that the flag of that nation is still used as a

- NEWS OF THE WEEK. cover under which to carry out slaving transactionsc
A Paris letter says that probably a few days will in the Mozambique. The circumstance, has become b

elapse before the confusion now reigning is dissipat- so patent that the senior naval officer of er Ma- 
ed, and the results of the elections for Senatorial jesty's chips on this part of the East Indies station a
delegates are known. Gambetta and Repubhicans, has communicated the same to the governor of the t
apprehensive of a bai defeat in the Provinces if the settlement at Nosse Bay, and a schooner ,carrying t
Radicals eshould succeed in electing all the Senators French colours, the movements of which are con- o
for Paris, are strenuously working to bring abouta sidered suspicions, le being carefully watched. d
compromise between the various Republican sec- -

tions. The Bonapartist Association, styled the HIS LORDSHIP, BISHOP L. Z. MOREAU.
Conservative National Committee, bas issued a On Sunday, Feast of the Holy Name of Jesus, d
mnanifesto announcing that they -will support Presi- an event took place at St. Hyacinthe, the memory of t]
dent MacMahon until the expiration of bis term in which will never vanish from the mind of its pions Il
1880; they wlli then demand that an appeal to the as well as peaceful inhabitants. t]
people be made for determining the future form of Au immense concourse of clergymen and laymen a
Government for France. were present to witness the Consecration of Rt. O

The Spanish diplomatic representatives at the Reverend L. %. Moreau as Bishop ofof St. Hyacinthe, M
various Courts have verbally informed the Govern- aud all the faces were lit up with extraordinaryjoy, th
:mente that after the defeat of the Carlists, which so much the more soas they had learned for the ai
is expected in a short time, Spain hopes to be enabl- Iast 23 years to appreciate and admire the virtucs w
ed to quell the Cuban insurrection through increas- of the modest prelate, for hé bad been in their l
ed reinforcements. No foreign complications arem aanicpaè, écue héiuiéc tacelasdi-midlet that léngth cf limé andi undér Iliresucces-
anticipated, because the UTnited States has dis- sive bishops directed the diocese as Vicar-General. c
tinctly repudiated the idea of annexing Cuba, a Revered by all for bis kind and humblemanners, c
step which would lead to the election of a number he had been the very one iupon whom the wishes al
of nègro representatives to Congress. Reports fromn of clergy and laity had concentrated themielves of E
elections recently held for members of the Cortes late ; already he had received at their bands every M
are already coming in. In Madrid it is thought the token of heartfelt congratulation, and now the long On
Ministerialists have secured five districts, while slighed for day had arrived when he was to be an- !i
two others return a Conetitutionalist and Progres-. ointed their High Priest under their very eyes. th
sioniet respectively. Many Constitutionalist and Hence the joy that beamed on all the counten- sh
Republican candidates retired from the contest. ances ca be more easily imagined tban described. er
Provincial reporte state that the Ministerialist ma. Early in the morning the Cathedral was thronged, ob
jority is large everywhere. Senor Castelar has been and at 8.30, when the ceremony began, the crowd ré
elected à deputy to-the Cortes in BarcelonaM- in- vPas very great indeed; 10 Bishops,- and over, 200 tii
terial journals estimate that the new Cortes will Priests occupied the sanctuary, widened for the occa. no
embrace about 35 Sagastists, 16 Moderados and .1 ien. .îou
Republicane; the remainder wil be supporters of The consecrator was His Grace the Archbisbop e
the Government. The Carlists severely bombard- of Quebec assisted by Bishop Lafleche of Three si
ed San Sebastian on Thursday; some of the inhabi- Rivers, and Bishop Fabre, coadjutor of Montreal. e
tants were killed. The story of the Carlist General The other prelates present were Mgr. Langevin, of co
Tristany having submitted to Alfonso le disbelieved Rimouski, Mgr. Racine, of Sherbrooke, Mgr. Duha- ex
at San Sebastian. The persons who submitted to mel, of Ottawa, Mgr. Bappe, formerly Bishop of hé
thd Spanish Consulate at Bayonne were some mem- Cleveland, Mgr. Goesbriand, of Burlington, Mgr. an
bers of the Navareze Carlists. McNeirrny, of Albany, Mgr. Joseph LaRoque former. th

Thé Pall Mal GazeUe's Berlin spécial says Bis. ]y Bishop of St. Hyacinthe, and now an invalid resid- be
narck is confined to his room with neuraliga. The ing in the couvent of the Precious Blood at St. th

Reichstag on Monday, by a vote of 141 to Hyacinthe, had sprained his foot the day before brc
133, passed an amendment to the Penal when visiting Mgr. Moreau, and was thus unable to in

Code providing for the punishment of offences be present at the ceremony. un
similiar to that of Duchesne. The Reich- Every thing vent off adnirably well; the taste. the
ozrzeiger, in order to counteract the effect of the fui decorations, the singing, sometimes by a select à
translation of Count Von Arnim's latest pamphlet choir of trained voices, '*s during Mass (Mozart's div
on " Public Opinion in England," publishes a series celebrated 2th Pas performed), sometimes by all f.:
of official reports made by Bismarck to the Emperor the clergy in unison, as for instance at the noble in
in regard to the Ceunt. These papers begin 1872 and ancient Te Deuim» ; the heart-stirring sermon, all to
and severly criticize Arnim as diplomat, dwelling combined to make of the solemnity something SeZ
en his unreliable character and his proneness to sub unique, never toe éforotten by the happy people tit
ordinate official duties to personal interest. The of St. Hyacinthe. be
Emperor is reminded of his own misgivings when The following is an abstract of the Sermon Oc
he appointei Arnim ambassador to Paris on account preached by Rev. Father O'Donnell, Pastor of St. lB
of the latter's unreliability. One of the reports to Denis, who said :. . ragis
the Emperor stated that when the idea was enter- MEssEiGNEURst ENRABLgiCoNFrEaEs, DEARBRE.lt
tained of transferring Arnim to London, a vigorous .rnaEs,--..A few monts'AL baC we w ea R aIa agA fév ieeback ve vere gatheréd lu qui
protestP as received from that quarter, because of this churcli a-oun d théhlifgles remainss e our late gi

Ahis ennacy orriespndn cth Soardél-our grief was great and well merited. torvwe lad lest2
A Vinnacorrspodentof he Sandrd eu oe, whose devotedness te eur welfare kncv ne oft

g -aphs thé folloving :-Aff'airs lu Servia are m- boundis. tie
-creasing lu seriouneéss ; parties of thse Prince cf To-day it is joy that unités us, unutterable joy at rés
Montenegro and Prince Karagergevitch havé a t ohu'ght thtae rans no saenge an ,h th

aaoiyaitd tecunr gel i t SPrcinMia, an our part thé object cf a quite exceptional love. wa
and have alotdcddt e i fPic ia. Nothing en earth cian hé comparedi in greatness oft
Thé Prince lu a récent conférence with thé Presi- te thé Catholic Episcopate; its onagisl directly freom Jas
dent of thé Senate andi others, declaredi hé knew ne otitis msio te govern tihe Churchi of Christ, te

resorceandmus reign.He eclreda cup ist.-ORuoaN. Already in the Old Dispensation aftdetat impossible, because hé had no0 mneyl, He Aaron aud hie successors were appointed by théeshe
subse.iuently summonedi six Colonels te ascertain Lord as highi-priests cf hie chosen people. , i
the feelings cf thé army, andi théey déclared that at Christ, tihe Eternal Son ef Godi camé ln hie turn n
leaset hait thé officers were uutrustworthy. Théea uth eigh-Priet cf thé Néwh awv te téah ns ahe sin

Price as eenadvsedto etie t a ortessandonly sacrifice worthy cf Hlm andi capable et atoning ~issue a proclamation, dcclaring il impassible for hlm for thé sins of theéworld.
te reign withi thé présent combination, still hé besi- But Christ didi net intendi ta remnain on earth lu a
ltes." Thé New Fiee Fr'es représents that thé lu visible manner ; Hé therefore chose hie apostles, éd

uret inTre. npééda h asm~qe instructedi themn in allihis Heavenly secrets, breathedi Coîurgets n Trke afrehnd, s te nturlseuelint them Hie Boely Spirit, and sent them te teach Cacf thé presentation of Andrassy's note, that thé lIn- anti govern His Churchi te thé endi cf limé, promis- Ca
perlai powers will forcibly intervene to compel ing thema te bé with them constantly by Hie ail. dc

then lelîyownthei ars. heyareconéqunt.powerfusl assistance.
theoulydong their effrts.l Tente are ionseet Every lawfully constituted authority cernes tram mii

y, edoblig teireffrts m rde toimpoveGodi, ne doubt; but evidently none as fully, as theé
their position, andi a brisk renewal et fighting is ex. directly, as emipatically as that et thé bishops et tais
pected. In consequence of the Turkish deféatit le the Catholic Church, successors of the apostles and rec
eported that Trébinje is in the bands of the insur- as such heirs of the promises of Christ. ofE

2id.-Missiox. Like the good shepherd n bisbop thi
gents. The .Newspecial Paris telegram says it is is first to protect and defend bis fiock, to devote mit
-reported that Turkey is preparing to concentrate a a.himself for the good of souls, do suffer, If necessary, Ins
large army la Bulgaria next month. The Ragusa persecutIon for justice sake. Thus did Athanasîus, quo
correspondent of the Times telegrapls tbat there Ambrose, Basil and all others. up to the present oft

bas been two day's figtin betw',een the Turks and day,when the faithful beirs of St. Boniface with- Act
.é.e stand:all the attacks of brute force orwily craft. . abso

Herzegovina insurgents, during which 38 of the His mission lis thon te teach; united with the unc
former were killed and the Insurgents lost 100 in successorof St. Peterito whom Christ has entrustedT
killed and wounded. Trebinje is ,threatened-ith to teed the shcep as well- as the lambs, he commu-
famine. î , ,: *. nicates o' ;us in ail security the food of heavenlytre

It le now discovered that the Britishand ,mIrish doctrine left töIhi8Chr·ch by Our Bleseed .Saviour Sen
eetablshments i Rome gain little by th'pi'ilége himsetlf. fille
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Hopnsigneuch ithe dignity to~ wühlhgén l

be.riscahua oI éd e hf o pfse
u Néd Iro r t

,prryers hav ebeu héard ani tat thé en chc
is.the very n ho m nm olregy ani dfithful éoad
ly. deired t0' obtlUn

But witlÏ thé' dignity lis insepaèabIyconn ect
burden;'thelife- of a-biehop isnecessarily t6
semble thitof our Divine Lord. 'Butalloe me
assure you, fhat if the obédience antd affection
the clergy.andfaithful of your diocese - are able
lighten - thé cross placed upon your shouider i
thën 1 Manséigneur, yo 1u may look Inte thé ft
without fear.' 'In:the midst of anxiety you will.
ways find.strehrgth in our'symâpathy, and we inq
trials we know we shall always find a refuge ini
loving heart of our bishop.

THE SEMTNARY and the OKA INDIM
We have before us a small pamphlet prepared

the Rev J. Lacan, Sulpician,ý Director of the C
Mission, and bearing the signature of Mr. W. P
vost, Solicitor of the Gentlemen of the Semina
giving a brief but perfectly clear statement of
Oka Indiaun -difficulty. The Gentlemen of t
Seminary, deeply impressed with the justice
their cause, knowing full well that they had ali
fulfilled to the letter the requirements of the la
unostentatiously doing - their good works, ha
never bad any désire to parade before the pub
any statement of what in reality merely ce
cerns themselves. For some time past, howev
through the instrumentality of the Daily Witn
and other journals of a like stamp, whose batred
our Holy Religion and everything pertaining to
blinds them te justice or even common sense, t
most fierce attacks have been made on Catholici
and Catholic institutions, and the Gentlemeni
he Seminary of St. Supice have been singkd ontj
he special objectsof the most malicious and slande
us vituperation. Our readers are aware that t
demolition of a Methodist chapel at Qka, (thoug
t was done by authority of a Writ of Her Majes
Queen Victoria,) caused the pot of Protestant i
ignation te boil over, and the affair culminated1
he organization of what li now known as th
Protestant Défense Alliance." At the meeting i

he Mechanics' Hall, where this engirie of Protes
nt warfare was ushered into existence, there we
rators of varions shades and sizes; som
ninisters of religion whose names figure
here rather surprised us, owing te the respec
bility of their antecedents; others there we
hose absence should have surprised us ver
nuch more, as they are always on band when a
ttack is to be made on anything however remotel
onnected with Catholicity; there was the usu
omplement of Ward pohiticians anxious te secur
dermanic hones by ranting against the Seminary
cclesiastical tyranny, and the mythical rights o
ethodist Indians. Lawyers, too, were presen
n the occasion, who, having neglected thi
teresta of their clients, if any interest
ey had, were anxious that their neglec
ould be forgotten or unheededi luthe gtn
al din and clamer te be raised against th
ject of common attack. It was stated then, an
peated in the journals above referred te, that thI
tles of the Seminary were worthless, that they coul
ot stand the light of day, nor the test of any seri
s investigation, apd it was solemnly resolved tha
minent counsel.sho.uld be retained, and the.matte

fted te the bottom. The Montreal Gazette and
erald published temperate articles on the subject
nsidering the tone. of their contemporaries, bu
citementnlu Protestant circles bad reached fever
at. and very many Catholics as well as libera
d enlightened Protestants ivere most auxious
at a true statement of the matter should be laid
fore the public. In viewof all the circumstances
e Gentlemen et the Seminary have therefore
oken the silence hitherto observed by them, and
the pamphlet above referred t have given an
varnished tale, se clear, succint and forcible,
at I he who runs may read."
As the pamphlet clearly shows, the whole affair
vested of the cant and rant of the Protestant De
use Alliance, le a mere case of right ofproperty, hav-
ig no connection with religion t ail. In answer
the charge that their titles are imperfect, the
minary unhepitatingly publish thé whole of their
les, commencing with the original concession on
haIf of the French Monarch, dated the 17th
tober, 1717, following it up with the Royal
Brevet" of the 27th April, 1718, showing the re-
tration of the "Brevet" in the Superior Council
Quebec on thé 2nd October, 1719, and its subse-
ent registration at the Provincial French Re-
stry, on the 14th of June, 1765. Thé titles of the
th September, 1733, are aise given. The "Brevet',
the French King pf the ist March, 1735, is men-
nedi ratifying fcrmeér concessions, removing all
tritins thereon, anti givinsg fulIl ovnership toa
eGentlemen et thé Seminary ; this last " Brevet"i
s registeredi 121h October, 1735, lu thé Riegistry
the Superior Ceuncil et New France, an thé 11th
nuasry, 1765, at thé Registriesat Queébec, anti on theé
th June ofithe sanie ycar lu thé Frenchr Register
ar thé cession et Canada te England. Thus
owing lu thé words et thé pamphlet:--
"That they therefore possess as suich Anime Do-
ui thé landi concededi te themin thé first place,
ce one hundredt anti fifty eight years, anti that
sc edt lu thé second placé nearly one hundredi

Andi lu adtioin thé Seminasry are further confirm-
lu their rights by the ordinancéeto thé spécial
unclil et thé Province et Lover Canada, 3 Vic.

~30 (1841) Thé first chapter e th blaplet
ucludes' as followse---
Such are thé tilées et thé Gentlemen et thé Se-

nary et bt. Sulpicéeto Montreal to the property cf
Fief anti Seigniory cf thé Lakéet Tvc Moun-.

ns, perfect andi incontestable tilles, estahlishedi,
ognrzed, cenfirmedi anti ratifiedi by thé Dominion
F'raice anti Englandi, anti by tire Législature oft
s Country, uinder thé sole candtion that tire Se-
nary should provide for the religions and moral
truction of the Indians, Algonquins and Iro-
ois of the Lake of Two Mountains, of the validity
these titles theie can bé no doubt, and since the

1859, the Gentlemen of the Seminary have the
olute pr'oper infre and common soccage O al' th 
onceded landà iu thé said Seigniory."
The second chapter deals with the.questión of the
atment of the Indians by the Gentlemen of the
minary. It abundantly shows tht they have fui-
ed and more than fulfihled their obrigations. The

any Catholic comniunity, should have righs which
the bigots. and fanatics whom thày représent are
forced 'by thé law of thé land to respect.,

W6 heartiiy re.commend such of 'our readers as
take adeep intdrest.in this question to read the
pampllât of ivhich"we giveth fuit lxin thbi
issue. to . -h thJ

N5WAGE T..L.We have 'tppontéd 3Mr.Seniir
Niagara, dur duly'authorizei. d gent in bis lcaIity

L. ,

ave fŠloü f ct ntioned·will e suffient -c
dby iceany û dIi.rso tht thé :lndi

an ave had nereasônto. complain
Den , It la welI knownby.everybody that since.the
î1l imoval-ý,ofr-tIié .m1ssionw to the lake cf.Tyro Meur

r hhe af iy cfthese tribes et Indu
th has hadd

.1stieThe enjoymentof.eld of.an;extent sui
Sto cieifor hi wants;
i f 2d]y.The Pemission te take lWthe, Domai
a .to of théefiigniory ail the vend necessary for, Buildli
ohi and-heating purposes;

" "3dly. The permission to graze ther cattle on
al- large extent of lande, called "The common";

our, "4thly. .. The use of a .Church under the char

thé cfzealon' nissionarieo, la order that they mig]
the re perférmn their réJilgieus duties.

"5thly. A school for the boys, présently und
the direction of the Christian Brothers.

NS. I"6thly. A Convent for the girls, under the dire
,by. tiou of thé Sisters of the Congrégation, and all th

free cf any, charge.Oka l It is necessary to call to mind that for 'ye
re- past, for the purpose of accustoming the Indians1
ry, work the Seminary gave them certain work whic

the wou turn o their advantage and profit, and fi
whîch they wére,ampiy paid.the "What more would they ask

Of On the other hand how have the Indians . acte
aYB towards the Seminary. Instigated by thé feathe:
al' bed Missionaries who, intead o seeking to propi
ave gate the Gospel where Christianity is unknowi
lic deemed the Oka Settiement a more suitable fiel
on- for their operations; they were taught to believ
er , that by changing their religion they should becoir
e',= proprietors of theSeigniory. They apostatized an
of proclaimed their proprietorship. But did they al
) it ply to the courts for a settlement of their claims
he Not at all. They committed depredation after de
ty predation and
Of "Although again and again condemned by thi
as magistrates for these breaches of the Peace, in spiti
er- of the judicious counsels given them by Hlis Honou
he Judge Johnson te have recourse te the Courts1

they had righta te, vindicate, in spité cf sévere'
gh judgments of the Superior Court condemning thes
ty encroachments, indifférent to these judgements an
n- deaf to advice coming from so enlightened a source

in théy flot cnly continued thèse acte ef violence andtrespasses but even assaultd thé officers cf the Law
e and assalied the surveyor appointed by the Court tc
it. establish their boundaries."
t- As for the Oka Church affair the subject is fully
re dealt with. The Seminary by virtue of the Concez
e sions and by the ordinance of 1841 and more parti.
d cularly by the statute of 1859 are proprietors of a cer-
t. tain portign of land unconceded and situate at Oka.
re Three Iroquois chiefs as trustees of a Wesleyar
y Methodist congregation got an old Indian womar
n who had no title whatever to execute a deed o
y sale of this land and commenced to build thereon the
al chapel in question, despite legal protest regularly
e made. This was a flagrant violation of the Semin.
y, ary's rights as owners of the property and in the words
f of the pamphlet:-" If a Catholic Church had been
t bult under the same circumetances and with the
e same contempt of the Seminary's rights, without
s doubt the Seminary would have applied to th,;
t Courts to obtain its demolition." The Seminary
. did not desire to prevent the Indians from having a
e place of worship according to their own notions on
d any land to which they could claim ownership. The
e question is simply one of legal proprietorship. The
d whole facts connected with the proceedings .in

Court are given. To the action served on the 20th
t May, 1875, Mr. McLaren, advocate, appeared on the
r 11th June on bebalf of the defendants. Every pro.
d fessional indulgence was extended to him by the
, Counsel for the Seminary, who waited for months for
t the fyling of a plea proràised on the part of bis clients
r Time and again he was verbally and by letter
l requested to enter his defense and it was not until

the 6th of October, nearly six monthe after the in.
i stitution of the action, that a foreclosure was grant-
8 ed. Inscribed for proof on the l3th October, even

then Mr. McLaren did not appear, no doubt be-
cause he knew that bis clients had no case. Judg-
ment was rendered in favor of the Scminary and
the defendants still refusing to give up possession,
Her Majesty's writ was placed in the bands of the
Sheriff ordering him to disposses them. .

"On the arrival of the Sheriff. the keys of the
chapel were handed over to hiin by one of the
chi-,fà et thé Methodlst Indians; and hé thé Sheriff
rnotifid him ait th same that the Indians might re-
move the benches and furniture which were Inside
and even the windows of the chapel, which things
were therefore put aside with care and left for the
future disposition of the Methodist Indians.

"lAs to, thé other materiais cf thé Chapél they
they were by order of the Sheriff removed to thé
Seminary wood yard, and a few days after were
given to the Indians by the Priest in charge of the
Mission, ho caused them to be c arted at bis own
cuat te thé property et thé Protestant school house,
although hé was in no wise obliged thereto asby.
the judgment these materials belonged to the Semi.
nary."

All these fact are fully substantiated by authen-
tic documents. Wbat then is there in these circumn-
stances about which te raise a howl of virtuous indig-
nation or to instigate men te thé blind fanaticism
enunciated at thé grand conclave ef Défensive
Protestantism. Where was humeranity otdfraged? as
ene speaker said on thé occasion et thé mass meet.
ing. Who does net remember that whilst thé dis-.
cussion was going on in thé press aDent thé lateé
Guibord burial, thé gréaI cry was, "IHer Mlajesty's
writ must be oeyed ?" We said certainly, by- aill
mens, and let every loyal subject submit te theé
decree, But now that augustîwrit orders som>ething
ta bé douéenol against a Catholic corporation, but in
matintainance of is vested righte thé ita
ioyalists who were prepared ta ade, k Uee.da- i

Ppie bo, ifnecessaiy, te enforce thé exécution
of Her Majesty's ceoinands when thé Catholic
Church was enjoined te bury in cornsecrated rud
a man who during hie lifetin ha rn t

obey hie ecclesiastical superirs-a.re thé first toe
spout disloyalty'and throaten rebel lion. Thé tact
ie thé Witness and every ana of thé clique know fuill
well thaîthe 8 eminary is simply contending fer theé
maintainancéet fits rights. Thé only thing that trou.
blés these gentry is that the Catholléic s ad r

DEATH OF FATERI BEAUDRY.
With regret we auneuonne thé dealth of the Rev.

M. Hercules. Beaudryi Parish Priést of St. Remi,
P.Q. The deceased Rév. gentleman had been in a
deliéat e state u ealth for the pait few years and
hé breathedl his last at his résidence in St ien' on
Thursday,,January 20th, fort] ied bymil the rites of
our bol religion. Hie funeral took placé on Tues--
day lasta St. leni, andas atiended by con:.
tingents fromr the neig opngparshes as well as
by large numbre tram Mntreal who the lat

'ev.gentleman vwas> highlyyesteemned 0Cf your
e lty pray for thé reposé of lis 1 . i

A a t

un- DIHONESTYIN -HIGH PLIÂCE.1|
s ' earthuake sontime' arolleu'ndeéä aàultivated,

:distf'On th é ier-eus -.bfte ártft e are
e- greenfelds and vinïeyarde; gardens of héeatY and

mansions of comfort; but:underneath sonie mighty
powe ilsat work.; thé pillrs that support the frail

o- crusaé consumed and aibasï pened inîth peet
the fair scene, the mansion, thé village, tËe distrIct

ne -the fruit of years'ofhoreàt idustry. àre ub-
sg merged in a moment in a mirypoo
a Enormous.embezzlement'of Goverumentofficiais

has come to light of -late ; vwe are ;startled at the
ge immense. sums defalcatedI fror the public revenue.
at A few only of the guilty pecultors have been ex-
er posed, but their disgrace le like thé 8treams of

emoke that burst through fissures:ina volcanic dis..
c- trict te tell of a vast but secret consurmptin of thé
eB public revenue.- It is a melancholyfac that in.

rs tégrity and boïor which flourished soreinarkably
to amongst the grand old pagans of old are now bai.
h ished from a portion of the upper classes of Society.
>r Many hold in the secrets of their bearts thato be

honest le te bear a restraint tantanount to certain
d poverty: and many the youth who lad been brought
r- up in the shadow of a father's worthlessness has
a- beenîlaunched on society with every feeling of il.
nt tegrity blighted by the vitiated atmosphere he ha
d moved in ; his guiding star to fortune is the Qula.
e er's adice te his son, "Make money, my boy
e honestly if thee can, but make it."
d When we read of the millions spirited away in

sone recent disclosures ; the millions of Tveed
the milions of Duncan Sherman, the hundreds cf
thousands of the Buffalo City Treasurer, and other
startling defalcations, we are tempted naturally to

eask where this money went to. In many cases
a these bold speculators whose pride like that of
r Moab was exceeding great, have descended frous

their glory and now are ekeing outa miserable exis.
tence lu indigence and want. After having laid

d snares for simplicity and thrown out golden baits
for cupidity, they have been taken in their ovru
toile and now bide their dishonest faces under
foreigu skies, where they vegetate in obescurity oU
the ruins of their princely ill-gotten fortunes
whilst their deserted families are forced to exhaust
the chalice of disgrace they have left behind thein
But the present prosperity and honer paid to some 0f
the most notorious defaulters constitute aun enigma
of Providence which will be answered on the
Creator's great reckoning day.

We have seen in our rambles in this country and
notably through the States, the lordly mansions and
comfort of men whose pas lhistory was wrat up
with the wreck or institutions and the ruin of ami.
lies. There is always something sinister hovering
over such opulence, and one might fancy lie beard
the ill-omined bird of night perched on the summit
of thèse palaces which have been cementedin lthe
tears and possessions of the innocent crying out
'IWO! wo !"

The vast spread of infidelity and its firat born un-
der thegeneric term of masonry, accounts to our
mind for the low standard of morality aongst
the aristocracy. The arm of the law has but a
feeble stroke for its own administrators. If more
severity were used there would be more cowands
amongst our officials. Beyond this feeble barrier of
a fear of detection there la no restraint ;' there is no
future in their hopes; therefore no morality in their
religion. There le no country in the world in such
a bankrupt condition as the boasted united Italy its
treasury is kept empty by a wholesale systema of
dishonesty and embezzlement and yet all the gov-
ernment officials are excommunicated mon, infidels
and F reemasons ; this le more or less true of Ger.
many and the United Sfates. Embezzlement
amongst theb higher officials of Erngland and ber
colonies is seldom found, for an English gentleman
has a guiding spirit te lséroic virtue in what is
known as houor, but ti cmajesty of the law and the
goddess of honor are feeble divinities where defalca
tions are se numerous. It is a strange and thrill-
ing fact, every government in the world places its
wealth and its confidence in men who never go- to
any place of worship :who have taken a secret eatil
ta oppose religion and in nmany cases mene open
impiety.

We fearlessly assert where there is no God and no
future there is little hpep for honesty. lu vain vos
remind the infidel of the nsecessity and dignity o
moving In his acts in harnmony withthe principles
an which society is based ; In vain would philos-
ophy speak in silvery cloquence of the sublimity of
morality, the beanuties of virtue, the borrors of vice,
and the degradation whiclh sin brings on the soul
il is only when the thrilling consequences of an in-
evitable future are thundered about the soul it will
briale and hold subdued thé imeu passions of
avarice, ambition anti self-lve

To thé spirit et infidelity that *e fac eznth
upper ten in America ve tracéeh trrera of thé
Commune thé projects et thé International nd e
threatened persecution of Catholice. •Tell tr dis
honi st afficials that the vital cpék whihaiàe
thenm conies net troms God, sthat il l'c aumatesn

vapor cast up by his own cerruptien like théeshift-
ing lights that are seen to move over thé stant
waters: ; tat death le lIke thé thnntderbo aghant

pith arkn andvmoments noise le folloved by

ne hope beyondi thé tlomb,a then oteé tha theredg-

meut anti thé remorse et guilt will fiée hefore the
power- cf passion like' cloudis befoNê thé stocrm ; eaîrth
wouldi ne longer be anything ouita déen et ferocioss
animaals whosearea red. with husmh bleood wouldi hé
trodiden ln triumph by thé lawéess clildren et raine,
of murder anti violence.


